JMR TT B l a d e s
End Gr ain Balsa Cor e Ser ies
Carbon2 EG Balsa Core

$98.00

9-Ply Construction
(carbon/walnut/5/32” EG balsa/walnut/carbon) core
ribbon mahogany and quartersawn maple outer plies
Offensive+

Relentless Speed

90 grams(+-3)

EG Balsa Core

7mm Blade Thickness

$76.00

7-Ply Construction
(walnut/5/32” EG balsa/walnut) core
ribbon mahogany and black walnut outer plies
Offensive--

Speed/Control

81 grams(+-3)

Special (EG) End Grain balsa core construction makes for a stiffer blade with no surface compression. Resulting in SPEED!!!

6.5mm Blade Thickness

Hollow handle on Carbon2 EG keeps
overall weight down while producing a
great ball striking sound.

All JMR TT Blades are finished with 2 coats of
pre-cat lacquer for a premium glue surface.
Rubber sheets stick well and remove easily
with out tearing the wood fibers.
all specifications for each blade are
recorded so matched blades can be
produced.

Contact us at jmreynolds@wi.rr.com

JMR TT B l a d e s
End Gr ain Balsa Cor e Ser ies

Carbon 2 EG Balsa Cor e

EG Balsa Cor e

9 ply - (EG)end grain balsa core surrounded by
black walnut, carbon, and ribbon mahogany
plies. Quartersawn maple outer plies to top off a
stiff no flex blade with relentless speed.
Offensive+ 90 grams(+--3) 7mm blade thickness

7 ply - (EG)end grain balsa core surrounded by
black walnut and Ribbon Mahogany plies. Black
Walnut outer plies help add control to a stiff no
flex core.
Offensive- 81 grams(+--3) 6.5mm blade thickness

Hollow handle on Carbon2 EG keeps
overall weight down while producing a
great ball striking sound.

Special (EG) End Grain balsa core construction makes for a stiffer blade with no surface compression. Resulting in SPEED!!!

End Grain Balsa Core Handle Styles
JMR Standard
Flared Handle
Length 263mm
Width 155mm

JMR Standard
Straight Handle

JMR Standard
C-Pen Handle

Length 263mm
Width 155mm

Length 248mm
Width 155mm

Contact us at jmreynolds@wi.rr.com

